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"QgUIBJOZEJ 8LTTJIB2R.

r. I .halt tret' r!eM eaasiag day,

WMa Marrams iilktwiWirf daaeiaf,

ckUM tWir mitt btol amy

Ml At MnU cwrf adeaaeiaf,

rrieanni brag aad batyettwnt , --

jill Wir ee to mr Uetjrelreat.

O, ,-- rt atettrrt net tear rare

TW Mtw u MaMa f (Vim miht.
Abate the aaraaer, ew-aead- e r.

Vkm tare ad l rtirT--.

Fje that I iImM kaaw il Ml.
neath, ia the dart, narrow apt.

far I shall abrp! A tweet a sleep

At rrtr gr seed ehi Id repoti "J.
Anita ate ia the cell ee deep.

Where I, mf weary eyelids closing,

At If ejtb eballlae aw dan U fax,

H"t afeladt abort ait branft.

Atbrpl how deep iriO ba thai reel.

Free fs life's tcm aweing wildly,
That ware it part iha eatfb'a anrest.

In besom shall twitt at anildljr ;

Far eel eee Jr.-a- af ears shall cwmt,

T. iaradr tlc tlamber of that anat.

tl,deeprrpee; O, elomber blest!

0, eight ..fpeare! No storm, aa w,
Sn bcarr stirring ia a.y rest,

," Te saeet another wrare awnjw!
1 thai: Wed arilber tight aar daara.
get Hill, with folded kaada, sleep a'.
F!er aa thoo-- h jntt abet a aar Wad,

frewl tin anJ misery 'a hag-n- rd faa!
For tht deep tlauiber of the dead.

All irate of boman woa eraeee

ftLiei ibe bean, tad cam the brain
Oferery

Anair. abort ate tret war traaia
Twill at dittorb aae rijfid eaaarle

I tball aet bred tbrir itoa tlamp.
Vote Ibaa a leaf V crmplaiainr raallr

Nat. ten the err.h eaarcaed la break

V; Icadea akrp, I tbaald ant arale.

AaJ tr aarthiekt, if ttrpt af tbeta
I'd laova and bjted aa earb were raoad aae.

Tare Id tame tlie aii-- bt of bit rf pot

rhirrr the iroa cord that bonad at
Pat that I kaow tbia eaaaal bra
Fdt death diwH-a-i all trospathr! .

Well, be it aa! Siart t thoald teara.
Aauoatlr watckibr ll;eir appearing ,

Ciudia; each lin.rrin;. Utr ratarn,
Aad rtrr fad aad ever frrrtaf

Litia; life's draaaa art aeiia,
Iti trjjrdr af hope aid .aia.

Thra BMcra not, (Kradt, whea re aaay lay
The clotti of earth abort my aabre; ,

Thtrik what a rstt awaits aar elar,
AaJ unootb the sarmnd wiib tearleaa laabea;

GlaJ that the rrttin aur.a withia,
Uu done at leartb w ith woe and si a.

rak l!mt with ait the strife ia a'er,
Ijfe't ttormr, llmjjlinjr battht eailed;

ft jam t I have rained that there
Te wbirh, t' on-- h weak, ait footstept leaded;

Breathe the btett hope abort the and,
Aa.1 Ware aar to ear test with Cad.

Met Cale.

THE KLXLOCU ESTATE,
HD HOW IT WAS SETTLED.

(COSTIM'ED.)
'

CH AFTER XV.
Tho lust piitare was a ilesnnt relief
t Miher nuinUie story, therefore we jire-f- e

lo commence a stormier scene in a new
t'lvter. .Mrk an 1 Mildred eio sitting
mzilj lay tlie amiile firc-jjlm-e not at op-Pi- w

rorncni, yon my fcelieve when
Wtw; , tviirninj ahem! at the door,
"ililiKnnn l of feet ou the
JP." Mr. Alford entere.1 and sai.l.
"Mi:lr, vo irKtep-mother- 'a team i comin'

i' ii road." In a moment there wan a
'"! ib the house. lmt before any prep-'in-ii

conld be made, the carriage ra
tth- - K.lte, and Mrs. Kiuloch. accompa-v- J

by Srjnire IJIamn, knocked at the
loor.

"MiHr. yon g0 into the kitchen, with
Al orJ." Kaid the farmer. "I'll at-- l
Jo matter for them.'- -'

"So, Mr. Alford," she answered ; "yon
erygood. but I think I'll stay and
fcm. ShaVtl. Mark?"

. Kinlo. h and the lawyer entered.' hJ IcI off her mourning, but looked
P!e nd thonnhtfnl M ever. After the

"anon ennrtesies. brief and cool, in this
. Mr. Kmloch mmle known her er-S-

f 1,8 Wn grieved that Mil.lredZ)" left her father's house and
J2"Md to long with strangers, and she
S;i ,n7 'me to l,er t0 re'nrn home.

plied thsUhe hJ ot kft hom
wont Ma, Mj tnaUhe Ud n0 jnten.

i Rt "lg Wk ' P1"1- - Mb. Kin-- J
looke,! hurt, and said that this nnu-wnfla-

owing partly to the common
tcked prejudice against

her sorely, and she
1 W0Dld do her the 6imP,eM rj , ' Wtnrninp to a mnrhttr trrtn lnw.

for hlrVtnJ wool(1 make every sacrifice
tlnnmu. Mildred caid she did

. ""atOcrn. .1.. a. -
'tkoorrh. lU0 Kmna again;

4 biZv ,he n,d-stoo- the love that
' y farther sacrifices, anrh M ah had

af1 r
v'WMir ' wqnest wag renewed in
ViT n hut 10 00 P"-pose- Then
iUr P 'oterP with great so- -

VatKa, Ji . ml etion dne to the
kao. au .

1 her. she onght
laT I

Uw hd onr'rr', "P"
. fLgnrd5an lhe nthoriiy of a

,' nil. , b,,,l hw" not h""
wrtoMT r:Wr,ln he control which

"ttal'r ,,,dIbn "neaey dnring this
Pan.; 0B' "nd hroke in at the first

try to.nse yoar 'thority. Probate Conrt
seta on VVedneiKlay, au I gnesa that'll
'bont wind np yonr buxiness aa gHardeen."

; What a magazine of wrath that shot
exploded ! The lawyer was dumb for a
moment, bnt presently he and Mm. Kin-loc- h

both found breath for their indigna-
tion.

The woman tnmed fii-s- t npon Mark.
"This is yonr doing, sir !"

"Yon tlo too much honor to my fore-
sight." he replied. "Iam heartily glad
that my good friend here, was thoughtful
enorjgh and ready to interfere for the pro-
tection of fatherless girl."

"Insolence !" shouted the lawyer.
The impertinent puppy 1" chimed in

the woman.
"Come, come !" said the farmer, "too

lond talkin'l"
"Then yon uphold this irirl in her

behavior, do yon ?" asked Mrs.
KinWh.

"Yon are amenable to the statutes,
sir," said the Squire.

Mr. Alford rose to his foot. "Now von
m:gbt Jest as well get into ynr kerridge
an irive hack ter town," said he ; " ynn
won t mnice one o tncni nans o yonrn
black or white. Squire, not by talkiu'ull
day."

. .rf.ta - ..a .1- - rine lawyer sciciea ins wig in a lonm-in- g

rage. "Come. Mm. Clamp," said
he, "we shall not remain here ro be in- -

suited. Let ns go ; I bhall know how to
protect our property, our authority, anil
honor, from the assault of adventurers
and meddlers."

"I beg your pardon, sir," said Mark
"bnt what was the appellation yon save
to the laUv just uow ? Ion can call ns
what yon like."

"Mrs. Clamp, sir," he answered, with
a porteatous emphasis "Mrs. Qiainp
united to me, sir, this nioniintr, by the
Reverend Mr. Rook, in the holy bands of
matrimony.

Thpy swept out of the house. Mildred
sank to her chair as if stnuued. '0!i
God !" she said, "my mother and father!"

"Poor gal 1" sni i Mr. Alford, "nin ill
contort you'll hov in sich psrt-nts-

. But
chetr lip ; you won't need for friends."

She looked up through her tears nt
Mark's manly face, full now of sympathy,
and blessed the farmer for his words.

Mr. Alford. taking Maik asid said.
"Yon know about Lucy's ninuiu' away,
mot likfly. Wal, now, ef he could If
found, titer's no know-in- ' wh:tt mii;lit hap-

pen, for it's my opinion sho knows about
Squire Kinloch's affairs. I thought you
mijtbt 'a seen her in Yoik ?"

Mark replied that he did meet her in
Broadway, late one afternoon, and that
she looked as if she would speak ; but
that he hurried on, for the flaunting style
of her dress was not calculated to prepos-
sess the passers-by- .

"Good gracious ! yon don't say so !

Seen her yourself ? Now do yon go right
back to York an' hunt ber np no matter
what it costs."

"Bnt my unciy?"
"We'lflook arter him."
It was speedily determined, and M'tk

set ont the same day. Meanwhile, Mil-

dred had promised to go and sea Mr.
Hani w ick aud endeavor to make Lim
cheerful.

"It beats all," said Mr. Alford to bis
wife. "Now 'f he should find that

gal ! Wal. wal, I Itogin to think
the Lord does look arter things some, even
in this world."

We leave Squire Clamp and his new
wife to their happiness ; it would not be
well to lift the decent veil which drops
over their household. The dark, per-

chance guilty, past the stormy present,
anil the retribution of the future let
memory and conscience deal with them !

CilAPTER XVI.
" Never was a little village in greater

commotion than Innisfield, after Mark's
departure. The succession of events had
been such aa to engnge the attention of
the most indifferent. The mysterions ex-

ile of Mildred, the failing health and
spirits of the blacksmith, the new rumors
respecting tho fate of Lncy, the sudden
and unaccountable marriage of Mrs. Kin-loch- ,

and her frnitlejw attempt to bring
her danghter back, were all dincnssed in
every house, aa wel' as in places of pub-

lic resort. Hugh Branning was soon con-

vinced that the village waa no place for
him. He had horse-whippe- d a cripple,
but be conld not stop the tongues of the
wholo parish, even if he conld protect
himself from swift and extempore justice.
He gathered his clothes, and, after a long,
private conference with hia mother, start-

ed before daylight for the railway station.
As he does not appear on the stage again,
we may say here, that, not long after,
daring a financial panic in New York. h
made a fortune of nearly half a million
dollars by speculating in stocks. He
nsed to tell his friends in after years that
he had "onlv five thousand to begin with

the sole property left him by his lamen-

ted parents." He has now a handsome
mansion in' the Fifth Avenne. is a

member of the Rev. Dr. Hold
fast's church, and most zealous again!
the dwefissi.ins and philanthrop-
ic vagaries of the day. What would be

not give to forget that slowly-movin- g fir
nre, with swimming eyes, carryings fl.ir

ing candle? Ha v far alonsr the years
that feeble light was thrown ! He nevea

went throni li the hall of his hoose ai
night, without a shndder, dreading to
catch glimpse of that sorrowing face. ;

It vi on TnemUy evening, the flight
proceeding the Probate Conrt t which
Souire Clamp had been cited. Nothing
had been beard from Mark, and bis friends

were much depresxed. Mildred sat by
Mr. Hard wick's bedside, durine the lotii;
bourn, and read to him from hia favorite
authors. About ten o'clock, just a the
family were preparing to go to tied, Maik
drove up to the door. Ha. was warmly
welcomed, ami at once overwhelmed with
questions. "Did he find Lucy !" "What
did she know ?" "Why did she secrete
herself ?" To all tliese Mark merely re-

plied, "I fonnd Lncy ; how much I have
accomplished I dare not say. But do
yon. James, come with me. We will go
op to old Mrs. Ransom's."

"Why she's not there; she's gone to
the poor-house.- "

Broken down with old age and sorrow,
I snppose. Bnt I don't care to see ber
now. Let ns go to the old house ; and
meantime, you girls, go to bed."

but they protester they should watt till
he returned that they could not sleep a
wink until they knew the result.

Provided with a lantern, the young men
set out. 1 hey found tlie hovel nearly in
ruins; for pilferers had taken such pieces
as they could stnp oil for firewood. Mai k

eagerly ripped up the floor near the hearth,
At the first nali of the Iirlit he saw a
paper, dusty and discolored. He seize.!
and opened it. It trns the will vf Mr.
kmtoch, duly tigncd and attested. Lucy
had not iieceivc.1 In in.

With hurried'pacc they returned to the
vitiate, scarcely stopping to take breath
until they leached Mr. llardtrick's house.
It was no vain hope, then 1 It was true I

The schemes of the step-moth- would be
frustrated. The odious control of Squre
Clamp WDiiI.l end. Mark began to read
the will, then stopped, emb aced his cous-
ins and Mildred by turns, thou read ngain.
He was beside hinielf with joy.

All were too much excited to sleep ;

and when the first transports of surprise
were over, they naturally inquired after
tit.; unfortunate girl. He had found her,
attor great diluVulty, in a miserable gar-
ret. The surmises of tho villagers were

She was ruined, heart-broke-

Dissipation, exposure, and all the fright-
ful influences of her wretched life had
brought on a fever, and now, destitute
and forsaken, she was left by those who
had made ber beauty, to die.
lie trained from L'n-- what she k.imv of
the affair of the will. She became satis-fii'.- l,

soon after Mr. Kinloch's death, that
ome wrong was intended, nud she watch-

ed her mistre.-s- . Then Squire Clamp had
induced her by. threats aud bribes lo get
for ti i in the papers. As she took them
out of the desk, one, I tiger than the ret,
an I willi several seals, attracted her at-

tention. " She felt quite sure it was Mr.
Kinliwch's will ; so bhe secreted it and
gave the lawyer the rest. The Monday
afternoon following, she took the will to
her grandmother's and put it under a plank
in the floor. Squire Clamp, strangely
enough, chanced to stop just as she had
l.lltlain......... tf I..T a f,.va1iij, l,..-l- tin. .iniinpii.v. J,"'"-- "- - "v J" "
as she supposed, anil she replaced then
in the secietary. On ber way home, she
fell in with Hugh a day neither of them
would ever forget.

The lawyer, who had counted on easy
victory over Mr. Alford. was greatly sur-

prised the next day, to see him accompa-
nied by Mark, as he came into conrt ; he
had not heard of tho young man's retnrn.
Bsideai thier unmistakable air of confi-

dence ami exultation caused him some
misgivings. But he was boldness itself,
compared with his wife. Her face was
bloodless, her hands tremulons, and her
expression like that of one ready to faint.
Imagine the horror with which fche saw
the production of the will, and then the
proof by ;he only snrviving witness,
brought to court from his residence in a
neighboring town ! The letters of ad-

ministration were revoked, and Mr. Al-

ford. one of the executors, was appointed
Mildred's guardian. Completely baflied,
dumb and despairing, Squire Clamp and
his bride left the room aud drove home-

ward. A pleasant topic for conversation
they had by the way, each accusing the
other of duplicity, treachery, and folly I

The will provided that she should receive

in annuity of-on- e thousand dollars fur- -

iny her tridvtchood ; so that the Squire,
by wedding her, had a new incumbrance
without any addition to his resources ;

a bad bargain, decidedly, he thought.
She, on the other hand, had thrown away
her snre dependence, in the hope of re
taining the control of the whole estate ;

for when she consented to marry Clamp,
she had no doubt that he had possession
of the will, and would, ef course, keep it
concealed. Seldom it is that both parties
to a transaction arc so overreached.

The successful party stopped at Mr.
Hardwick's that evening to exchange con
gratulations. He, as well as Mildred and
Mark, was interested in tne lost wi.I ; tor
Mr. Kinloch had mentioned the fact of
the unsettled boundary-line- , and directed
his executors to make a clear title oi the
disputed tract to the blacksmith. Ibe
shop was his ; the boys, at all events,
would lie undisturbed. One provision in

the will greatly excited Mark's cariosity
The notes which he owed to the estate
were to le cancelled, and there was an
unexplained reference to his Uncle Hard
wi'-k- , aud to some occurrences of long
ago. Mildred at once recalled to mind
Ii.r father's dying words his calling for

Mr. Hard wick, an I his mention of tlie
c ibin-- t. . She had of en thonjjht of her
searvh. in its drawers and of her finding
tlie lock of suinny hvran l lhadrieil, flow-

er. And the blacksmith, now, when ask-

ed, shook hi hesd mournfully, and said,

(a he had before,) "Sus-som- e time; nnn-no- t

!" .. .now ;. - '.
(COaTCtCSIO XIT WOK.) '

I WrcrfllnnViriic

GERM AH PATRIOT'S 805(3..

Where hi the Crmtaa'a fathrrlaad?
The Fraesiaa la ad? tba Swabiaa had?
When Khiaa the riat-cla- awnaraia laret?
Where akiM ibe rtUl, Ibe Sahitf aniretl

- O! ae O! ao. O! avO! M--i' ' Hw Saraa a wrier feAerlaaiT

Whrrr ia the Geraaaa's fathrraaad?
Barariaa laad? arSttiaa baadl
Where atanty peataau plottrb the plain! .

Where aioawuia aoaa hti-- ht atttal rajaT
O! ao, O! aa.

Wbrre ia the German, fa.'beriaadt
The Faxon bills? the Zoyder ttmad?
Wheat aereep wihj ariadf the saadr thorea?

Wbrre loud the rolling Daaobt roarsf
O! an, OI ao.

Wlarre is the German's falberlaad?

Then aamr, thea name tht mighty Tnadt

Tht Aattriaa laa.l. ia fight traowaedf
The Katirrs bad, aritb hooort crowned!

O! ao, O! ao, O! ao, O! ao
Tia not tlie CerataaS fatbtriaaw.

Whrrr is the Ora-a'- t fathrriaadT

Thra name-- thra aamt the mighty land?

The land hf llofW? laad of Tell?
This I kaow, and lora it well.

Bat ao! bat aa!

Whrrr is the German's fatherland!
la bit tht pirrcrd aad Barrelled land,
Wlu-r- pirate Princea rule? t gem
Torn from the Umpire'e diadem?

O! aa. O! aa
uth is aot the German's fatherland.

Whrra it the German's fatherland?

Then nrme( Ot namb the mighty land!
Whrra 'er ia berr tlie Germaa tongue.
And German hymna to Gad are sang;

This Is the land, thy Hrrmaa'a bad.
This, German, is thy fathrr!aaJ.

Tliit la the Grrmat's fathrrlaad, ..

Whrrr faith is in tht pliehtrd hand;
Whrre trntb lires Hi earb ere of blot.
And rrerr heart is atanarh aad Ifna; .

This is the land, the honral lajsd.

The honest German's fatherland.

This is t'it Grrmtn't fatherland.
That srcris the- atrangrr's pfnod rrratnaad;
Whose frirnd ia rrrrr gnndand Ifart,
Wbot foe b ere re traitor knaee

Thi. U Ilia bad, Iha ana lmt land.
The German's ant two fatherland.

This i thr land, the one tree land
O! God, lo aid. b- - tboa at hand.
And fir- - eaeh hart, and arret aarh arm.
To shield nrr Crrman b.mes from harm--To

shield the land, thr ana trot bnd.
One Dentschland, nnd ont fatherland.

How Women Bkar Hardshiis is Kan
sas. A correspondent from Kansas says:

During onr trip we enconntered an In-

diana family moving to their new home
in Kansas. The husband came to this
Territory about a year since and located ;

and now, having retnrneil to Indiana Tor

his household gods, was bringing them to
their new Western home. They were
travelling in a wagon.' closely covered.
and drawn by two horses. They had
been about two months on the way, and
since reaching the State of Missouri had
"camped out," or lodged in their wagon.
not spending a single night nnder a roof.
The wife was a genial, apple-face- d wo
man, of about thirty ; and like the chil
dren, (two little girls, one of three, the
other of six years.) seemed to enjoy a
degree of health and vigor very nnnsnal
among American ladle. When we met
them the weather was exceedingly severe;
the ground was covered with six inches
of snow, and the thermometer stood be
low zero. They camped near ns for one
night ; and persisted in lodging in the
wagon, though tee fonnd it very difficult
to keep warm in a good log hoose. where
bed clothing was plenty. In the morning.
on going ont to the wsgon, I fonnd the
children and the mother bothjn excellent
spirits. In reply to my qnestion whether
they had suffered from the cold, she said.

Oh, no ; we are nsed to it The journey
has been rather tedious, bnt we are almost
home now." She looked forward to their
rude squatter homo as cheerfully and
hopefully as if it had been a palace. The
hardihood of Western women is certainly
remarkable ; it is unquestionably the re
sult of much exercise in the open air. -

Parsos BnowNixw Ste-ms- CP for
Himself. The Rev. W. G. Brownlow
announces that he is hereafter to be a pub-

lisher as well as editor of the Knoxville
(Tenn.) Whig. His policy, both econ-

omical and political, is thus set forth :

. I will not send a paper ont ot Knox
County without payment in advance, and
I never will asain employ a collecting
agent, and thereby force any man, made
in the image of God, to do as mean an
act as that of repudiating a newspaper
subscription. My crediting business shall
be limited to Knoxville and Knox Coun-

ty, and of these I will take the products
of the conntry. ' ' '

In all personal and political matters I
will take the course that suits - me, and
hold myself responsible for the conse-quence- a.

" "
.

A Kansas correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Gazette relates the following : ., : ,

A short distance from Qoindaro we

passed two Indian girls on gaily capar-
isoned horses. They galloped through
town shortly after oar arrival, and at
length stopped at the brewery. The bright
eyes of one of them attracted tne in.; Bare
headed her long black hair was some-

what dishevelled ; but she seemed none
lira less attractive for that,' Her person
was not scrupulously dean.' but she was
a child of nature, and cleanliness belongs
to civilization. 'Observing that I wa
admiring bar, she came np, slapped me
on the back, and said in good English :

"You treat aie." - Who conld mist such
ao appeal T I trsitted.T ' 'r

A Fair Offer. Ferguson of the Lou
ifciana Herald, makes the followiog elo
quent appeal for subscribers :

One ot onr Democratic friends wants
to know if we will take wood in payment
of subscriptions. Of course we will I

We have a decided partiality for wood this
cotd weather, and will receive it any shape,
from the smallest twig to the tallest oak

from a splinter to a shipmut from a
Incifer match to a chjrch steeple hicko
ry or oak, mahogany or pine, ligum vi
ta?, arbor vitas, and all other vities; strsight
or crooked, sawed or split, round or
square; Ivinjr or standing, smooth or
rough. We will take it by the handful
or quarter section by the inch or by the
mile in the shape of shingles or knot
holes, saw-log- s or house joists, rails or
ninepins, planks or puncheons, clapboards
or l snkee combs, shoe pegs or axe helves,
wagon spokes or ox bows in a word,
anything that grows with bark on it, ex
cept bull dogs anything made of wood,
except wooden-heade- d Abolitionists, and
for them we have no nse.

Not because we are ont of wood, or
ish to set the world on fire ; but we want

subscribers. We must bsve them, and
will take in payment anything fit for food
or nre anything that is eatable, drinka
ble or wearable. v e are tuffenng for
subscribers, and will take our pay in coon
skins, mill stones, feathers, tan bark, live
possums, jackasses, broken-blade- d knives,
elephants, gronndhogs, pine knots, zebras.
tripe, bippotamnses, white mice, negro
boys, diy chips, kangaroos, turkey wings,
oursngoutangs, pewier buttons, laughing
hyenas, dead coons, canary birds, boa
constrictors, jug handles, mill wheels, or
anythbin? else that has a value in the
market. Good people, we wantsnbscri
bent. Bring on yonr track, and take the
paper. e are tor casn in Hand when
it can be had. but when it can't, we are
for baiter. Hand in vonr names !

Jimmt Joxes," or Tensesseb. This
gentleman stumped Illinios for Donglas
lhe following speech, made in June, 1855,
is a part of his record. He was speaking
ol some of the infamous laws passed by
the Pro-Slaver- y Legislature of Kansas,
and after qnoting one of them, made the
following comment :

"If any person print, write, introduce
into or publish, or circulate, or cause to
be bronght into, printed, written, pub
lished or circulated, or shall knowingly
aid or assist in bringing into, publishing
or circulating within the .territory, any
book, paper, pamphlet, magazine, hand
bill or circular, containing any statements,
arguments, opinion, sentiment, doctrine.
advice, or innuendo, calculated to produce
a disorderly, dangerous or rebellious dis
affection among the slaves in this Terri
tory, or to induce such slaves to escape
from the service of their masters, or to
resist their authority, shall be deemed
guilty of a felony, and be punished by
imprisonment, at bard labor, for a term
not less thsn five years."

Sir, I would make the law which the
Senator quoted a little different. Instead
of making it a penitentiary offence.
would hang the wetch until he wal dead,
dead, DEAD. Appendix to the Globe,
1st Sest., SUA Cong., p. 101.

Death of Mavrocordato, the Greek
Statesman. Advices of recent dste from
Greece, announce the death. of Prince
Mavrocordato, a patriot Greek, who has
been prominent in the affairs of his coun-

try for many years, and whose name has
been familiar to our readers through

literature particularly the
adventures of Lord Byron, as related by
himself, by Dr. Kennedy, Moore, Trclsw-ney- ,

and others. He was'eogaged in the
Greek Revolution, and organized a pro-
visional government for Western Greece.
He fortified Missolonghi aganst Kurshid
Pasha's army, and withstood several
Turkish attacks. It was here that Boz-zar- is

fell fighting, and Byron died from
the malaria of the marshes of tho low-lyin- g

plain. lie was in a great measure
the creator of the Greek Constitution,
and was the first President under it.' Af-

ter Greece was 'transformed into a king-
dom, Mavrocordato continued prominent,
and was once minister to England.

With Mavrocordato, dies another link
which connects us with the age of Byron
and Shelley, when Greece and Greek lit
erature, tonrs, history and poetry were
the height of the fasuion.

The Freeman's Journal, of New York
city, one of the warmest advocates of Mr.
Buchanan's election to the Presidency,
says : - -

'The rebuke of the late election is se-

vere, bnt salutary. We are pleased that
it has been measured out with no moderate
hand. Our only desire has been that the
true principles of the Democratic party
shonld be vindicated, and relieved from
the contamination of the spurious and
an vagaries of the present
Executive. " We have for some time
ceased to regard James Buchanan as a
Democrat. He is a Federalist to his
heart's core. He has betrayed his highest
trust, or proved eqnal to it, and has war-

red with an insane bitterness the
party that elevated him to office. Not
only has he endeavored to rob the party
of its dearest principles, but he has vio-

lated the fundamental theories of the Gov-

ernment in striking madly at the Repre-wen'ativ- es

of the people ; and with his
bribes ia Kansas proffered to the constit-

uency, and his rewards of oSos bestowed
on recreant favorites, be has mads an epoch
which will not soon be forgotten, and

be." - - " -onght not ever to

' A aZATX-TU- A3TO ITS C0TCS3TS.

There lit leer Hers Weelied, erst dona ap ia tbemeelaas;

There are boot tellers iaaUy bid aa their eaaltvt;
HorvaaauDy tVra Ha apright poutieiaas;
Bat a ant aritb their patients sleep fhahleaa phyaiciaaa;
There are ttare-drire- ri awiatiy whipped aader growsd;
There bookAitadat, daaa ap ia haanla, are mat bean J;
Thr re tba babe that's aabara ia tapphed with a berth;
There eat withowt legs get their at feet af earth;
There lawyers itpast, eaeh wrapt ap La Ma caae;
There teahari fat afflea are sere af a plate;
Than defeadaal aad plaiauTarc eqaaTly taat;
There aarVtly stick la the it bat;
There brokers at length beeaaat ailent aa stock. ;
There stage --dnrert sleep without ajcitting their has.

Ax Isdias's Omios or Hoors. Not
a thousand miles from this place, a short
time since, a company of young gents

ith their "lassies," made a visit to an
Indian camp, more (or the pnrpose of
having a private talk, undoubtedly, than
seeing tho red men of the forest. Among
the gay compsny I snd the gayest and
most fashionable of the number.) was
bright-eye- d, blooming young lady of eigh
teen summers, who was dressed in the
breadth of the fashion, and securely
guarded on all sides by a broad expanse
of crinoline, "voluminous and vast.
She was leaning on the arm of her "true
lover," looking as bright snd blooming
as the early dawn of a May morning.
and feeling as happy as a lark. The com
pany were standing in frout of a "lodge"
in which lay an old Indian Chief, quietly
smoking his kinnikenick. For awhileO
scanned her form closely, and with the
eye of a connoisseur in such matters, then
suddenly turning to the young gent who
had her in charge, gave a grunt "Ugh,1
touched him on the leg, and pointV: to
I.. l..i t V: : I. - j 1iuc lisiir vy uis aiuc, auiu in very noou

English :
"Heap big ; sqnaw, heap big ; by snd

by two pappoose."
The lady in crinoline blushed, the rest

of the ladies "sniggered , Alf proposed
to "mizzle," snd soon the whole party
wasnon est inventus, leaving "big Ingen"
to the quiet enjoyment of his pipe.

Death or as old Indian Fighteu.
Jacob Byerly, who died at the sge of 09
in Westmoreland County, Fi., was at
one time a resident of the only cabin be
tween Fort Pitt and Ligonier. In the
Revolution he was active and his scouting
expeditions extended through Western
Virginia and Pennsylvania and into Ohio,
tie went with a party to bury twenty-on- e

settlers who had been killed at V heeling;
wentto the relief ol iort Lawrence and
Wallace's station ; was on a scont to
Punxutawney, and jo ine. 1 in pursuit of
the party who killed the Willards; was
on the expedition against the Tcscarorna
in Ohio, and served under Gen. Broad- -

head in the destruction of the towns of
the Cornplsnter Indians. In this expedi-
tion, while following a trail in company
with Jacob Smith and another scout, he
killed an Indian Chief in a hand-to-han- d

conflict.

The CarAQiLtTT or tus Scbuarisk Tel
egraph. Prof. Morse's estimate of the
Atlantic telegraph was. "that it would be
easy to telegraph from Ireland to New
foundland at the speed of at least eight or
ten words per minnte. 1 ake it at ten words
in the minute, and allowing ten words for
name and address, we can safely calculate
upon. the transmission of a twenty words
message in three minutes, cr fourteen
thousand fonr hundred words per day.''

f this estimate is realized, the cable will
offer ample facilities for all present de
mands upon it.

1 he charges being one dollar per word,
it wonld seem to promise a fair remuner-
ation 814,400 per day.

AU the expense of sending out men on
horseback to repair the line will be dis
pensed with, probably.

For once in the lifetime of Prentice,
the inimitable, he is most emphatically

headed. e bad thought such an
event among the impossibilities, but there
is evidently a mistake somewhere.

Alexander S. Martin, a Frenchman,
has a little window over a hole in his
hest, through which all the operations of

the stomach are visible. There are very
few of onr Democratic editors, who, by
windows in their skull could exhibit ope-
rations of the brain. Lou. Jour.

If the editor of the Journal should open
a window about ths regions of his stom-
ach he might go around and exhibit him
self as a "living view of Pandemonium,"
for every one wonld be enrions to see the

bode aad operations of condemned rpir- -

tt. Lou. (Jour.

The following items we clip from the
Lonisville Jonrnal :

Mr. J. Blsck. of the Southern Dinner.
declares for the dissolution of the Union.
Let him hsve a traitor's reward.

. be tSe Rra-rr- aHth lmrk.m

The editor of the Washington Union
abases the He himself is the
freest soiler we know of soiling every
decent thing he tonches.

The Wsshinton Union ssrs there is to
be "no change in the Cabinet." There
has beei precious little if any in the Trea
sury for some time.

NrwsPArr PsoprsTT i New York.
It is stated that one-tent- h of the New

York Tribune establishment has dunned
bands. The price paid was 833.000,
making the valne of the whole 8330.000.
The profits of tlie paper for the last six

onths are stated at 3t,UUV, winch
amount has, however, been devoted to
improvements, new presses, dec. No div-

idend has bees made for the past year,
but previously the dividends were about
thirty --three per cenC on the market val

- - - -ue.- -

3

Douglas TJ Early Dats ix .Ilu-rtoi- s.

Senator Douglas met his constitu-
ents at Winchester, Illinois, a few 'days
ago. Tho number present were several
thousand. In the coarse of his address,
as we learn from the correspondence .of a
cotemporary, the following rminisctivee
was given :

.

The commencement of Douglas speech
was very appropriate and well spoktin.
He said if there was one place he Bad a
right to claim as his home more than an
other, it was that place. Twonty-fiv- e

years agj, said he, a poor boy, with his
coat npou his arm, without an acquaint-
ance in the State, aud without a dollar
iu his pocket ho entered this town. Here
he earned his first six dollars ; here her
first learned to depend npon himself for
hil livelihood. Yon were first to assist
him, and take him by the band. Yea
were the first to promote him, and confer
honors npon him.

After twenty-fiv- e long years have pass-
ed, after many changes have taken place,
that boy again returns to yon, to thank
yon for your former kindness, and the
high trusts and honors you have conferred
npon him, and to ask yon if he has jet
done anything to incur your censure ; if
he has violated the trusts reposed in him.

We have no hope of being able to give
yon the words of the speaker, and tbe
feeling they produced ; it is only ths idea
we aim at.

When Mr. D. came to a pause after
speaking as above, an old gray-heade- d

man c li a. 1 lrnntpn rom in iKrtnta r.arertan.

time;', raised np in front of the speaker's
stand and said, "Stephen, you'll be Pres-
ident yet." Said Mr. D.. "My old friend
says I'll bo President yet ; bnt I tell him
snd all my hearers, that if it requires any
sacrifice of principles on my part, if I an
expected to act contrary to my own judg-
ment, in order to secure that office, then
I would sn hundred times over scorn to
accept it. In the words of Kentucky's
noble son, the immortal Clay, 'I would,
rather bo right thsn bo President.' "

Brevity. The Ne York Times, in
some speculations about tbe Ocean Tslo-grap-h,

observes :
There is one excellent thing about the

telegraph which we wish might be epi-
demic, and reach even the White Hoose
and tho Cspitol. We mean the force It
puts upon language, and the premium it
consequently offers upon brevity. What
could act as a more powerful condenser
to style, than having to pay a dollar for
every word f Suppose tnis system ceuld
be applied to our logocracy at Washing
ton, what a saving of words or 'what a
revenue of money it would be I Suppose
the President was required by law to pay
a dollar for every word of the annual
despatch he sends to ns all, the Secreta
ries subjected to the same tariff for tho
reports, and the members of both Hous
es for their speeches, what an improve
ment it wonld be to the substance and the
form of these documentary mountains
which are annually hurled at ns for onr
sins 1 What a saving in thepublio print
ing ! What a saving in the private read
ing V . ...

Effects or Rkvivino the Slavs Tsads.
Sir Rxlerick Murchison, presented at the
recent meeting of the British Association,
a communication from Dr. Livingstone,
showing the mischief done to the cause
of progress and civilization in Africa by
the revival of the Slave trade. He states
that all the hopes entertained of introdu-
cing the culture of the cotton plant, sni
training the natives to the arts of peace
and tho culture of commerce, have beert
chocked by the wars to which tbe slave
trade has given rise. Tlie disorganization
is so great that it would-b- e thinks, aiprs
ent, be imprudent to trust the natives oil
the Zambesi with the elements of im-

proved sgriculture intended for tbera. 4
The field in which he promised him

self a rich harvest has been Mddtalv
converted into a sconce of conflict ; ,snT
this evil, of which Dr. Livingstone com-

plains, is attributed, in a great degree, to
tbe sanction which the French Em perof
has given for tbe practical rttablMhrDeot,
of the slsve trade between the cost of Afr
rica and the French West India colonies."

The Teleoraph ad ths Bible. fine
the completion of the Atlantic telcgrsph,
the following qnotations ' from the .Bible
are peculiarly appropriate. It would ap-
pear tbit the telegraphic enterprise, in
general, is only a revelation of the Prtfr
phets : - - -

"Canst thou send lightnings that they
may jjn, and say nnto thee. Here we are?

"Who hath divided the water ecmrie
for a way for the lightning V - --

, yi
"Tho Irord on high is mightier thsa

the noise of many waters, yea than' he
mighty waves ofjhe ses,IIe made a
decree for the rain, and a wsy. far the
lightning." . . C

"He dircctoth His lightnings nnto the
ends of the earth." ,

'

"Tbe lightnings cometh ont of .'the
East, and ebincth even nnto the West'

"Uis lightnings enlightened tbs world."

A sack of tlie gold-beari- earth frdrri
Cherry Creek is on exhibition at the Re-

publican office, Lawrence. That paper
says : " The ' dust' is there, atd no mis- - .

take. It ia in fine scales, of s size vary-
ing from tlie point to the head ef a pin
flattened out. The earth is a sort of saa-d- y

gravel, and resembles somewhat, the
red, coarse sand quite often found in the
East." -

ilr. BsIIey, the editor of the National
Era, is about to visit Europe, for the re-
covery of hi health.


